
ROAR (Katy Perry)

C (x8)  /   Am (x4)  /  F (x4)

C
VERSE 1: I used to bite my tongue and hold my breath

                                           
Scared to rock the boat and make a mess
Am                     F       
    So I sit quietly,  agree politely
C
    I guess that I forgot I had a choice
                                   
I let you push me past the breaking point
Am                            F
    I stood for nothing,  so I fell for everything

       C
BRIDGE: You held me down, but I got up

                         
Already brushing off the dust
       Am
You hear my voice, you hear that sound
F                   
   Like thunder, gonna shake the ground
       C
You held me down, but I got up
                              
Get ready cause I've had enough
  Am                              F
I see it all, I see it now

                               C
CHORUS: I got the eye of the tiger, the fighter, dancing through the fire

           Am                             F                                 C
Cause I am a champion and you're gonna hear me roar

Am
Louder, louder than a lion, cause I am a champion
        F                                 C
And you're gonna hear me roar
                                 Am
Oh oh oh..., Oh oh oh..., Oh oh oh...
F                                  C 
You're gonna hear me roar



SONGBIRD (Oasis)

Whole song: C (x8 beats)  /  Am (x8 beats)

C
VERSE 1: Talking to the songbird yesterday

 Am
Flew me to a place not far away

She's a little pilot in my mind
C

Singing songs of love to pass the time

C
VERSE 2: Gonna write a song so she can see

Am
Give her all the love she gives to me

Talk of better days that have yet to come
  C

Never felt this love from anyone

C
CHORUS: She's not anyone

Am
She's not anyone

She's not anyone

C
VERSE 3: A man can never dream these kinds of things

    Am
Especially when she came and spread her wings

Whispered in my ear the things I'd like
   C

Then she flew away into the night

C
VERSE 4: Gonna write a song so she can see

Am
Give her all the love she gives to me

Talk of better days that have yet to come
 A

Never felt this love from anyone

CHORUS


